Deaf Circle
Soul Stir Journeys: Empower Within Yourself
All Events are in Sign Language.
2nd Tuesday each month, 6:30-8:00 PM
Healthy snacks provided. Donation welcome but not necessary.

Whole Body Wellness Through Healing Touch:
Living The Best Year of Your Life!
Presenter: Cori Scheitlin
Tuesday, April 17, 2018
6:30 PM to 8:00 PM
St. Thomas Deaf Church (in Grace Episcopal Church)
514 East Argonne Drive
Kirkwood, MO 63122
What? Take the power back into your own hands and treat each moment as an
opportunity to reclaim your health, and in turn, your Wholeness and Happiness!
Being healthy is not about doing everything right and having everything go your
way; rather it is a journey of hacking your very own personal code, nurturing
and nourishing its needs, desires, and targeting those specific areas by taking Action.
How do we do that when it comes to food, body and my emotions?
Come and learn new tools how you can reclaim your life.
A sign language interpreter will be provided.
Cori Scheitlin is a certified Reiki Master with 11 years of hands on healing experience. Cori has served as a Whole Body Wellness Practitioner with 18 years of
clinical experience and research on herbal remedies, holistic nutrition, and life
coaching. Cori professionally designs nutritional programs based on individual
needs, culture, blood type, ancestors, health concerns, emotional concerns,
habits, ethics, and spirituality with the added support of herbs, vitamins, minerals, muscle testing, and various body assessments. Cori goes for Balance and
will help you hack your own personal health code. Her mission is to re-educate
those wishing to “feel better” by empowering the mind, body, and spirit of individuals to help achieve whole body wellness. Her services provices holistic healing
includes physical, emotional, mental, and spiritual aspects incorporating several
healing modalities with recommended nutritional balance.
Deaf Circle Facilitators:
Deborah S. Mayer
Rev. Emily Hillquist Davis
Certified Deaf Life Coach
St. Thomas Deaf Church
CrossroadSolutionsCoach.com
DeafChurchSTL.org
RSVP Contact Rev. Emily at: revemilyhd@gmail.com or text/talk 314.560.6731
Free Admission. Light snacks. Donations are appreciated.
We come from different backgrounds.
We share a passion for joy, life and empowerment.

Cori Scheitlin

Good4TheSol.com

